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Cyclones Mue Saints and Hardened Sinners Pray
A FEW DAYS AGO, a cyclone struck Coatesville, and
other places, a few miles west of Indianapolis. I have
since visited the place, and beheld the ruin. Mlln~'
houses have nothing left but the foundation i all trees
are flat or have only a stripped trunk left i some walls
of brick houses are still standing j other hOUSI'S arc in
various degr-ees of demolition. One man said that h('
had never pI:ayed before, but he did then, and the
Lord heard him and spared his life.
That brings us to the point we wish to mllk('. Too
many preachers and radio talkers present the idea thllt
people should pray for protection, never milking IIn~'
discrimination as to the condition of the one prayin!C.
You remember the account of the men on rafts aftt'r
their ships were wrecked in time of World War II who
said they prayed and God spared their lives. Now
here is a question .regarding the storm, How about
the twenty people killed in 'that Coatesville c~'clont',
who probably prayed, too, and yet they were kill('d!
And how about thousands of others in time of thc Will'
who had taken to life Qoats after their ship hnd gon('
clown, and who prayed and ncver werc sllvcd' How
IIbout the many people who 'prllY to U(' sllved from
some disease, and they die nevertheless. Is God pnrtinl'
In the first place, where does the Bible teach thut
any old harden cd sinner who in time of troul>le cau
pray and have the promise that God will heed his
prayer T I have watched many of those people who get
so very religious when they think they arc going to
die, and in nine cases out of ten if they get well th!'y
are as bad or worse than they were before. That shows
that they were not really converted to Christ, but only
frightened. I never had much confidence in d!'IIth bl'd
repentance. Of course, you mention the thi('f on th!'
cross, but there is no eviden e that he ever had th('
chance bcfore to learn of Christ, and you have heard
of Him all your life, and there is no excuse for you.
Even thc saints when they pray for this or that,
IHlllrly always some temporal thing, expect Ood to
answer their prayers; and they have it arranged i,n
their minds jllst how the Lord should answer theIr
prayers i but he may answer them in a bett('r wa~'.
or give them something which they need morc. Even
,'esus pra~'ed for some thing which G~d did. not give
him-he prnyed that the cup of suft'erlllg mIght pllSS,
bllt it did not. And he added an expression which so
f('w Christillns oft'er today-he concluded with this:
"Not my will but TIlINE be done." Too many pcoplc
do not resign themselves into the divine Father's hllll(ls.
Wc are only children, even with all our boastl'C1 knowl.
cdge, and
do not always know what is best for us.

ve

Wc nced not expe't God to show('r temporlll bl('ssin!Cs
upon us wh!'n we do nothing to help II10ug His IlUSC
in the earth-or do so ~'cry little.
Hight uow is the time for us nil to prll~'-"GlI(l bt'
merciful to me, II sinner." And if we hll\'!' not olwy('(1
the gospel, obey it rirht now, Aucl thl'u try to plt'lIs('
llilll ev('r~' dll~', as II fllithful child of His. II dOl'S nut
promise to take IIWIlY 1111 011\' tronblcs, just liS he did
'not take aWII~' the thol'n in the flesh thllt PIIII! hllll:
but he does promise 10 givc liS grac to o\,(,l'COnH'. As
children, It loves us; lind liS a loviug I'llther corr('t'l~
his children, so Ood pt'rmits e\'ils to comc upon liS. to
make u~ think. 1\IlIn~' thillgs we think lire evils mllr
be blessings in disguisl'i lind nlll1l)' thin~s w(' think 111'1'
blessinlls mllr turll out to be cvils to liS, '0 \\'1' lIIust
tl'ust in him so thllt when 11'(' s('(, II (',r ,10111' or SOIllI' olh!'r
1l1'!'lIt I'vil coming, thonllh we 1II11~' bl' frillhtenecl WI'
hllve lit thc slime tim Ihe pellce of Ood whieh pllsses
111\ understlllHlin/r, lind m11r know thllt 1111 things work
to!Cl'lhpl' fm' good 10 them thllt. 'lOVE Ihe LOl'd.
If wc I'('fusc to humble ollrsel\'('s noll', thl' timl' will
('ome wh('n evcr~' kll('c shllll bow, bul it. will b(' tllO 1111"
to do 1111 IIII~' goot1. 1'111' WI' shull pl'lI), 1'111' Ih(' rCll'ks 1I11t1
mountllins 10 fllll on liS lind hide ns 1'1'lIm Ihl' 1'lIl't' 01'
Him Ihllt sit"tl,th 011 til<' thrunl' 1I11t1 fl'OIll the wrllih 01'
the Lamb.

We Are Failing at Family Worship
A rlOlnt poll indicate. that in molt 0hriIti&D hom.
wonhip 11 either omitted or poorly planned
If hristillll homes are Ihe fOlllldlllioll of 1I0l'i.'I\·, 11I1t1
if fllnJiI~' wOl'ship is thl' COI'lIl'rstOlll' IIf rhrislillll ill"nl'~'
we 111'(' fllilillg th(' wOl'ld, fol' WI' IIl't' I'lliling III I'llmih'
worllhip.
'
This sl'ems evid!'lIt I'I'OIll II poll CHlltillClpd 1'('1'('111 I)'
by Moody Monthl)' IIIlIOIIIl thl' 900 sllllh'lIls III 1\I11()(1~'
Biblc Illstitute. "\VIIS Ihel'(' flllllil~' wllrship ill ~'ollr
home lit Ollr timl' dlll'ill/r ~'Olll' childhood." Wt' IIsk"d
them. Of tholle thllt II IIsw1'.r('(1, l:iU sllill YI'S, 1!1 lIill
No. F'irt~'-fh' per cen, or the 34:i who 1'1'1111'111'11 Ih('
"""estionnllirc hlld no f01'1lI 01' flllllilr worship Whllll'\'C'r
in their homes.
Considl'rinjt the fll('t Ihlll th('II(' 1I111111'nls, 1111 of Ih('1II
prC'pllrillg for Christilln sl'I'\'il'(" probllhl~' repr('sl'nl hl,t·
l('r.thllll·II\·I'I'lIjr(' hristillll hOllies, 111111 1'lIl1sith'rillll tI... '
flirt h('r fllct t hll t mllny II id 1I0t hoi hl'I' to r('llIrll t hi'
ljuelltionllilire b('eallse thl'~' "didn'l hll\'(' rlllllilr wurship,
so didll't feel th('ir III1I1WI'I' would bl' wllllt('II." il MI"'IIIS
slife to conclude thllt the !Crcllt IIIl1jorit,r or prorcMsifl!C
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New: T..tamet Studi..

Christian families in America are ignoring altogether
this -vital function.
Dear Students :-Have you ever thought about tb·
Of those who recalled having had family worship, 53
per cent admittcd rebelling against jt. Their reasons' Lord's wisdom in providing for the safety and th .
Some were "just contrary," others "not right with God," ·development of thOle who are adopted into His family'
but most of them felt it was too mechanical, just an When we· become members of His Church we are "babes
unnecell8ary duty, or they resented being "preached to" in Christ" (I Peter 2 :2), but we are expected to grow
and being compelled to perform an uninteresting duty. and develop into useful workers in the kingdom and
What recommendations would you make' we asked patience of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. This
them. After saying the expected things ("Let everyone we do by studying God'.. word and bringing our lives
participate in some way," "Keep at it without fail," into harmony with what it teaches, and using our in·
"Be rcgular and punctual every day"), they added, fluence to induce others to do the same. The apolltl()
"Make it wanted, not commanded. Explain the reason Peter says we should "desire the sincere milk of the
for family worship to your children. Use variety. Make word, that we may grow thereby."
We should be very careful to put away from Ull all
things understandable. Don't just go through the motions bccausc you think family worship should be held.. wickedne88 and all guile, not envyinA' one anoth-er, flOt
Study your children. Keep your finger on their spiritual given to speaking evil of one another, but in love scrving
development, lind on their interests and desires. Plan one another. God requires his children to banish from
family worship so as to create a real expectancy and their· lives all sinful practices. He does not want us to
go right on living like people who have ~o regard for
/lppetite for the Word of God."
In ordcr to do this, several specific suggewtions were the law of the Lord. If we love God we will keep his
cODlD1{l!ldments, and it will at'lord us much pleasure to
made.
U.. IiJllinr. (Seventy·nine per cent never sang in search the Scriptures so as to be able to learn how
fllmily worship at home.) Make the most of whatever we may pIcase him in all things; and he tells us to
musical talent there is in the family. Let the children "love not the world, neither the things that are in the
choosc the songs. Keep the childrel1's interest at the world."
We must follow very closely the manner of life de· •.
front.
Strell Scripture memory work. (Seventy-six per cent Hcribed in His word for our guidance. lIe has made II
did 110 ml'morizing in their homes.) The neglect of this great sacrifice for UB, and we shoulll be willing to sacri1I1I-importllnt phase of biblical instruction seems alllazing fice something for him. In writing to Christians at
in view of the testimony of Scripture to its supreme Corinth Paul said, "Ye are bought with a 'Price; there.
v/lIIII' (I's. l1!.J:ll; 1 :2; Jcr. 15:16), and the clear-cut fore "glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, which
instructions to fulfill it (Josh. 1:8; Job 22 :22; Provo 7:3; lire God's." (I Cor. 6 :20.) Jesus laid down his life for
Col. 3:16). The familics that stre88ed memory work us, "that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and
used different systems: print special verses on cards purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of gooji
for usc in memorizing and reviewing, learn one verse a works"; and the grace of God has appeared unto us.
day, Icarn onc a week, learn the key verse of every pas- teaching us to deny ourselves of all ungodlineas and
sllge read, learn the Sunday school golden text, or ot'ler worldly lusts j and that we should live soberly and
I'l'wards for Icarning.
righteously and g<1dly in this present world. (Titus
Have lOme synem of Bible Rudy, lind carry it through. 2 :11, 14.)
Whatcver it is. the leader should devote somc time to
God has arranged for. his people to be separated from
"llInning thc family worship program. It is apparent those of the world, in that he called them out, thllt
fro 111 t he answers to the poll that most families have a they might be banded together in one body which is his
.'·llutinl', JIllltter-of-fact procedure that is never varied Church; and the apostle Peter says, "Be ye of lound
(II' improvl'd.-Moody Monthly.
mind, and be sober unto prayer: above all thinl!'8 b 'ill~
FERVENT IN YOUR LOVE AMO G YOUR ELVE';
for love co eJ;'eth a multitude 01 in:
ing hospitalitr
"A Prayer';
one to another without 11l'1Iluring." (1 PI'
4 :7, 9.) If
roday to Ih'e for Thee.
I' are
e
.•
e will rejoi in
..
to
f
IeullliDg God
d 1IrOI'lkiq' toptlter

Help us to walk with mind 0 pure
Our destiny will be secure;
Indifferent to fame's deceiving lure,
Building foundations that endure.
Grant that awake, we'll quickly see,
A fellow creature's need of Thee j
His tears or sorrow, pain or hurt,
To these things, God, keep us alert I
Let prayers fly Heavenward from our soul,
In sweet communion to its goal;
And make us worthy, God, to pray
Through Christ, you send to light our way.
-Hazel Severns Yuncker.
•

attention of the human family: that ia, Intion throulll
Christ; and while thus engaged in this labor of lov
we grow stronger in the faith and better fitted for ·more
extensive work for the Lord in the Church. Thus we
. are enabled to "rejoice in the Lord always." (Bee Philip.
4:1, 4.)-Emily Baker, 1919.
BOWING AND REAPING

8011' a thou,ht and reAp an act,
Bow aD act and reap a habit,
8011' a habit and reap a eharuter,
Bow II character and reap a dettln1.
How important .then that we and our elllldreu read tile rlJht.
bookl, 10 to the ri,ht placet, ulOciate ~tll the rl,lIt people.
"Evll companloDlhlpe corrupt lOod "morall".-Paul.

SPIRITUAL CALL '

Why Ancient Nations .Went Down
Originally the Pool of Siloam was 75 feet from east
to west, and 71 feet from north to south, with a wall
through it, sepnating the place where the men bathed
from the place used by the women.
No, they did not have mixed bathing then as i een
in these modern days. It seema to me that at the present.
time the currcnt of civilization is flowing backward.
And in some reHpects appears to be on a par with
that existing in anei nt Babylon, India, Greece, Rome
lind Pompeii. The denominating idea and principle
IImong many of the young people of the present day,
nnd older ones as well, seema to me to be the exaltation of sex, tending to worship the generative
principle. If you will take a good encyclopedia and
"\Jlld the phallic rites of Greece, the Dionysian rite.,
thc Elensinian mysteries, thc worship of Bel in his
temple in Babylon, and the orgies celebrat d there, you
will see that the world is rapidly approaching the state
of indecency, impudicity, lechery, and lubricity that
characterized those ancient people and led them to
de alation, destruction extinction.
The libidinous, the erotic, the lustful, the carnal, the
indecent, the shameless lind impure t1nllnt!! itself on
cvery hand.
'fhe indecent exposure 'of the person in scant attire,
mingling of the sexes thus arrllyed, and utter IlIck of
restraint on the part of parents, and others who should
be guardians of the young, all tend to hllsten the day
when sex in all its naked obscenity and fulsome defilement shall reign rampant in the land.
But the devotees of these modern fashions tell us
that the present dress an~l social pract~ces have no
tendencics whatevcr to excite sexual paSSIOn, ~nd ~hat
licentious thoughts and 'desircs never enter thel~ mmcls
when mixing and mingling in intimate contact With each
lither. When healthy young people full of l.ife and vitality make this statement, one of three thmgs must b
true: Either they are more than humllll, 1... than
human, or they are Uan.
..
The foregoing, was written by a preacher who vIsltcd
l'nlcstine some twenty years ago.
I have received a number of letters from preachers
lind others, IIpproving and complimenting thc . tra~t,
Brother D. A. Sommer took the liberty to pubhsh In
the S. C. I 11m rcjoiced he did so.. One elderly lady
writcr after rcading the S. C. includmg my tract, a~ys:
"It sets mc on fire. I havc bcen an Ezra (weepmg)
for a long time. God gave hisr work into ~he hands
of men but women havc almost taken thlllgB over.
Oh ho,; I have to lay awake at nig~lts and w ep over
my grandchildren and great grandchildren-to see them
brought to the house of God half nude. And say , you
kl'l']l on pl'l'Iwhinlt whill' I prlly,
t have a homl', a
mllllsion in the sky IInel I'll soon be on my way there.
May the Lord bless yOIl lind give you grace and powcr
til preach the whole counllcl of God, to reprov~, rebuke, with all longlluf'fering-is my prllyer and slllcere
wi!!hes.-F.E.Y."
.
t b t1
t pass this warning of this aged sillter on .0 0 I
young and old but especially to Preachtn. May the
1I0d of love and mercy help Ull to opcn our oy s that
we may behold our shame.
. .
(We have a fe'v copies left of the S, C. contallllllg
hi!! tract They are free to you.-Pub.)
.
,J. D. Powe s, 4418 E, Washington, Stockton 47 A, CaM.

P-.e Three

Exac:t1y, Why Did the Worlcl
Hate J.ua?
When we read th gospel records conceruing the
life and teachings 01" the on "Of God we wonder that
the people then hated him- 0 roanr of them; and
we ask ourselve, Wh~'f P rha~ there wer several
I'casons, but it seems that the most prominent was his
aggrcssiveness against ain.
Oftentimes at a funeral .en·ice. a p1't'a('her, or roe
aile el privately, will say, "This mnn did 1I0t have all
enemy in the world"; and praisl' him for his 'hristiall
character. But after all, is t hut n sound ulogy f or
COllrse, if we are talking of his merl' moral chara ter,
that would be fine; but PlIul 118~'s, "All thllt wonld Ii\'('
godly in Christ Je us, shall suffcr p rsecutioll." Here
is something very la 'king in thi man s hristiau chara'ter. It i nice to live right, and it still and say nothing when the devil i running rampallt lIgl\in t th
hurch
lind God's people. The devil does 1I0t hn te such people,
so much as the ones who fight the good ligh of faith.
J. W, McOarve~', a great Bible eholllr of this r.eligioull
movement, pre nt omething in on senten'c [ r I' ntly
rend whieh contllins an importllnt t!'nth, "Men allmil'l'
holiue until it becomc aggressin' and then tbe~- r I
lin antagonism agllillst it ns grellt, or intells as their-'
pr vious admiration." Th mor ~'ou think of that,
the more ~'ou will s e in it. Jt is those who nre &GUn
ill lIdvancing truth whom the d vil hat s nnd Ii -ht and
smear in every wa~' he an.
J sus himself tells why th y hllted him so. peakin
to his own bl'ethren, he snid "Th world clln not hate
yell; but me it hllt ~h beelluse I tl'stif~' of it that. the
works thereof are CVII." (John 7 :7.)
ow Je us might
have goue on lind Iivl'd the purl' life Ihllt he (lill, III1lI they
would not probably hllve pl'rs ('ntl'\l him, but when he
told th'm of 'I'HEm sins, amI thnt ther werl' wrong ~~
ligiousl~', then the~ turn d 011 him with a v nge n . He
silenced them in their carping criticisms. and he rebuked them for their hyp crisi(·s wh ieh t hl'y tried to
cover with outward fnsts and long pra~·erR. [en who
do 1I0t liv right, ha\'(' no busin . tr~'illg to h'll olhers
how to live. Of course, no olle is pl'rred. but Hery
hristian, wheth r n I adcr or not. shonld be always
'I'HYI G to b p rfe ·t, 111\(1 he should .0 stllte to tho.'It' III'
would lead.
A few months ago, n pr acher al\ll writer saill "Among
other things I do 1I0t eomprl'hellll, t hl'r is I~ne, in my
lung life of fourscore years amI IIl'nrl~' Sll(t~' a II
pr IIcher, that t do not undl'rstnllll IIml have 1I0t I rnl'd:
Wh~' wh n on tri, to how people the ball I'hllraeter
of a' preacher. or elder, people turn against him an~!
fight him a though h wer wors than the ball mil.
Ye thllt is pUlllillg to mlln~', and perh pi! may
remai:1 su 'h. Rut t haw an illl'll. which llla~' b~ imply
a little surmisin
the h arl''' fl'l'ls thllt he III bt-mg
I'l!.ndemned him elf ome\V'tlat!
dear Chri Han. if ~'Oll art' not sufTl'ring IUl~- Iwr·
s curon, bett r wak up amI, ('6 if ~'Oll are a a.~
sive as ~'on Nhould be. I'aul ~,~'s thllt AI,L th~t, Will In'
Ilodl y, HAI.I. sufTl'l' pel'8lleul lOll. AI.HI J.esl.ls him,,, If "N
that which should b trne of AI,r, hi dl, Ipl .: . . tIM
world 1WtUa, beoa.. I tu\if1 of
\ht "...
\hereof are tvil."
80 it I'vl'r has 111'1'11, so it, i. lOW, lllld so i l' I' ill.
be.
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U'PORTANT-lt you are reeeivla, thla paper, Bever havla,
it has beea donted by thOle I,t reated I' Illaltlaa
I tt~r htl lina. It you are aot latereated would you pi Ie
hud to th
who all,ht be, or a ad u a eard layl., you are
IIltt i,t
t!d t It ~'ou hn trl ada, and wlah th III to read
aueh lit ratuN!, pi a
aend their IlII1l a with add..-.-thoae
ot th
III to",a or atat
t
there Ftl ada of thla jouraal are
..aklll; It .-tble to a ad ae\' ...1 eo:ri to as lIlaay aalllea as
. \'ou ad. J u eam to II EEK a. laV the JOIt"-will you
iI.. lp mill -Publish r.
uha~rlbed,

"Let No Man StealThy CroWD"
Re~' followers of me, e"en as I also am of Christ."
This Paul admonishes tlle orillthians in the eleventh
'hapter of hi· first I tter to them. Paul was an inspired
upostle, for h t \lIs us in anoth r place that he received
not the gospel from men neither was lie taught it by
UlNI. lind when the tim came when he could see the
oth r apustles at JeruSIIlem. they were unable to add
lIn~·thing to his knowledge of the go pel. Gal. 2:6. And
in Gal. 1:1 he says that he is an apostle, not by man,
but by .Je. us hrist and God the Father. So from this
\\" \ can see that he was inspired and that he could right.
'
'ully say, }o'ollow me ev n a I follow Christ.
Je u said, in givin the great commission, "Teaching
them (th ir onvert ) to observe all things whatsoever
I hav onuuanded ~'ou." From this we can see that
whatev r Paul sa~ bing an apostle, is of equal force
liS if
hrist had said it.
Throughout his writings Paul i ue ,,,arnings of the
danJ:t'r of following men in tead of Chri t. In Acts
20:30 . peaking to the elders of the church at Bph u
he SII~'S, "Of ~'our own-8 lves shall men arise speaking
per 'ers things, to draw a,,,ay di ciples alter them."
They woulll llraw away dis iple to themselves. In
drawing a, ay those di <lipl s would be parating themst'lve' from Christ and following men, fal teachers,
and not following hrist. Paul says, "Therefore ,,,atch."
Agllin in Hom. 16:17, 18 Paul warns to mark those
who tell h contrary to th doctrine which ye have
ll'ltrnoo lind avoid th m, for ""they serve not our Lord
Jesus hrist but their own interests and by good
words and fair speeche d ceive th hearts of the simple.
This i a warning that we al 0 1I0uld heed, and not
be of til simpl ones who are d eived by the fair talk
of thos who lire. eking their own int re ts and desire
to mllintllin their authority ov r the hurch at all cos~
but to be wis to that whi h i good (th
ew T tam nt) and follow Chri t and not III n.
. All down through the c nturi
th re have been
th e in nearly v ry ~neration. who lik Diotrephes,
love til p minen ,and hav gem about tting up
th ir own opinion and dnw away follow rs, ho would
rist.. and 8 a
It
p fer t.o follow men r ther than
w hive in th wo,ld today som thing over two hundred
80- • lll'<l e,hul't'hl' all becau, men do not humbly follow
would-be I ad rs attained promihrt t; Id. as th

C,4IJ.

nenee, and received .uelt. prai8e froa men, they beeam
conceited and lifted up with pride, and faU into th
condemnation of the dnil. I Tia. 3:6.
m have taken
II single pula. . from the Bible aDd
it to th ezelusion of aU ebJe. aDd have cath red topther a foUowing of thOle ho beiq deceived by their IOod word and
leaders rather than Chri t.
fair speeches, follow th
E"en in the laat one h1lDdred )'MI'S error has been
brought into the elt.ureh by introduction of instrumental
music in the worship, many beinr deceived by the reasoning of ita ad'fOCltes, that hat is not forbidd n is
ult show that they were foUowallowable. Does the
ing Christ or . . . t
And so on down through the list. Bibl
011
hobbyists of aU kinds, who have found on passa~ in
the Seripturee and have emphasiaed that obtained followers, and have end vored to force th ir opinion
of it on the chureh. to the extent 01 cau 'ng di iRion.
Are such foUowing Christ or .an t
The latest doctrine that haa arisen i that con rnin
II b. 13:17. In that it says, "Obey thoee '"ho have th
rule ov r you," and without the u of any other Scrip.
ture to support it, and disregardiq all Scripturee that
modify it, the teachers of this doctrine insist that it
means implicit obedience to the elders, and then if the
elders are wronr it is their responsibility;. and like
Diotrephes cast out 01 the churcll all -.thoee who opp&e
them, and accUlIll thoee who resist them of tryinr to
divide the chureh. Are they followers of such teachers
foUowiq Christ or m~ t
These teachers rea80Il that where the rutinr of th
e1ders is not specifleally atated the hiers are at libert)·
to use their judgment. Note -the similarity to the U'IUment mentioned above in reference to instru.ental
music, "what ia not forbidden is allo ed·· hielt. U'IUm nt has been exploded .any u.es by th
...e
chera. Thoee who oppoeed the uae of instrumental musi
were also accused of dividiq the churcll.
At that time1this lJ'IUaent was often
splits the log, the wedp, the one ho dri
th
or the lor that resista the wedget" Th ... appl'
. t la
t chinl't
here now. It is not the ones ho
who divide the chureh. but the on
ho introduce it.
Paul in· making the atat .ent at the head of thiS
article could truly say, "Follow .... for he wa inspired
I foUo'"
even then he quali8ed· it by adding " ven
hri t". There is no one today ho is inspired lik )
Paul or infallible; even thourh • n are leeted and appointed to be elders, the hiP t position in th chureb
they are stiU human and aubjeet to all of th
ne s of the flesh, and their judgaent is till liabl to
be in error. Y.t some of th•• say, "Follow .e 'do 18 I
say, and if I am WI'OIlI, it is my
ponaibility......
wIW a nIPO~ll J u.s eaid. that it w bett r
tliat a millstone be hun around one· n k aDd hi'
cast into the sea than to mislead or ofrend on of hi
uch lead rs t
all
little one&. Do • dare to follo
we foUow man or Cltn t
. Paul warna u sayinr, For' mu all apPMl' beIoft
t of Christ; that .ftr
recei
the judgm nt
the thinp don in his body accordiq to tINlt he hath
done, heth r it
IOod or bad. Kao iq
the terror of th Lord,
pemaad
. II Cor. 5 :10e must each on ana r for hat
0
I
do.
We will not be held aeeountab~ tor hat falee
eHrs
say, but
will '- MIll ........, aa to he ..
follow auch t chen or Chr' t. Le us ~nfon
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ott our mental I811ID
and, seareb and tudy the Scriptures, f I' Paul sa;)"S, All
ripture i given by inspiration of G d, and i profitabl fol' doctrin for reproof,
for correction for in truction in righteousne : That
th m n of God maJ be perfect thoroughly furni hed
unto all good works,' 11 Tim. 3:16 17.-Fred O. Wl'ed.

Caricatures of Christian Living
An exaggeration of one or more particulars--as, for
inst n ,the shoek of unruly hair and the excessively
luge teeth in the ever-pre ent SUlile of Henry Wallacemates wha i known a a caricature. Henry Wallace
does have omewbat unrul)' hair i his t eth are large.
Not those detail of appearance are false i the undue
mph si pIa ed npon tho e true characteristics is that
whieh mislead actually creating at time a real false.
hood, H n
aricatures ilia;)' be effective weapons in
the hands of enemie
The
ri tian i in
ripture d eribed a a lave (tbe
me 11ing of the word translllted servant). But to emphasi. that (IUalit;), of servitude, serfdom, slaver~ ~ore
tban the Scripture doe' obseure the fact that Chrlstlanll
are nnd l' a perf ot law of liberty and are all the Lord's
free men-an ov 1'- mphasis aetually creates a caricature
of a hristia'n. Obviously the matter of balance between
slavery and freedonl i' only an exampl.e. Many .are the
points of Christian .doctrine and practice on .wlllcb emphasi has been hlvlshcd to the under-emphasIs of other
equally important matters. It may-indeed it does- frequentlv happen that mere caricatures of Christians are
created by sueh treatment of hri ,tian cbara~teristies,
Caricature" are powerful weapons. The deVIl knows
how to u· them 0 e!teeth'ely that ewn the saints are
near-d eived. To "forsake not the a embling .of ourselves together" is a highly important duty. It is clearly
taught; be who would worshiP. God acccptably mu t ob~y.
But many are apparently so mtent upon that one POUlt
that the;)' may forget other ~~lally important eomma.n~s.
'nch a carieature of a hrlstlan may serve the deVIl lU
two wa;)'s: 1. b;)' dehllling the lui tian into ~he b lief
that in obediene to that one command he has discharged
hi full duty. Ilnd 2. by di gusting the world and otl~er
Christian' (who are in tnrn deceiving th 'Illselves) With
the caricature of the hl'istian who thinks all of th la~v
and th prophet hangs on chureh attenllllne~..The deVil
llIay us thi misrepre-'entntion to c~u e 'hrl~han~ to be
8Illisfied with mere attendanee WIthout echficatlon or
spiritulllity. Ill' knows 'uch service will ffeetulIlly kl'ep
I\wa)' from church ninety-nine per eent of those who are
not hrislian.
.
.,
Thos' caricatures of God' chosen people m Imst 1I
own time-the scribe' and the Pharisees-had over'l'mphasi.ed I galism, or attendance to the I tt'r of the IlIw
and of their own traditions. The)' weI" severel)' denounced b;)' tbe Savior. "Do as they 88)', but 'ex 'cpt )'our
ri hteousllc' ezoeed.' tll irs you eannot Ii'ope for SIII~a
tioll.;' Th ir fault wa not one of tellching or of prnctl'ing untruths. The)' titbed mint and ru and all Illllllner
of herbs, but that wa not ",ron': "The e thinlls ough
"e to have done.' They had b('eome caricatures of God's
People, not tru repre enhttion8, beeaus the)' ov('reDlphasiaed one poillt to the n gll.>·t of others, AI\lI.s~ many
'hrHiall' toc:lltY bceom caricature .-Go.'lt>t'l Tllhngs.
"Know ~ not that the rrl~.""11I ., tile wor" i enmity with
God, ,-"... tMnI_ will tie a rrielMl ., tile world Ie tile

- . r .,

..

(Jam. C:...)

Pive

"Ob That Min. Advenary Had Written
a !ook"-Job 31:35
Is it not strange that in what i' consider d the old 'st
book in the world, the writer is demanding that hill
enemy write a book, to make things sure f The book of
Job was probabl)' written in Arabia about th time ~he
Jews weI' in Egyptian bondage. The quotation 'ontams
II mo t important principle which would save us much
trouble, if we would' heed it,
.Job was aftlieted· of God, and his profe 'cd friends
eame to him and began to aecuse him with the charge
that the reason God was aftlicting him was becau he
had committed ome in. Job per istentl)' denied this.
cott 8II)'S in his eommentary the following on thi paso'
sag: "Job challenged his adversar)', or accnser, to
produc a libel. or WRITTEN indictment agllinst him i he
was confident it would produce no di gracc to him, ut
an honor i as every article would be displ'oved and the
reverse be manifested."
By reading the Bible in geneI'llI wc s th importanc
of havil,lg witnesses to important affairs, lind if possibl
WRITTEN testimony. F'. O. Roosewlt made some grave
mistakes from which the world is snffering b)' making
some verbal agreem nts with Stnlin, nnd som written
ones which seem obscure.
Our ,county court-houses have a one main lJl1rpos~
to record written agreem nts. Mnrriage licenses nre
void unless recorded, Wills amount to little unless
recorded in writing with witnesses. Hirth records must
be ther or el e one s metime gets into trouble. Buildiug eontracts are made in blueprints 0 there can be no
misunder tanding. lf you loan 1I10ne)' ewn to )'our best
friend it may be well to re eive II note. III1tI then there
ean n~ver bc any qnibbling ov I' it.
Oral religiou debates lire ometimes unsntisfactor~'
for dispute aris as to what ha been snid, Even stenographieally recorded debate may not be perfect. I
once held uch a debate i when we learned that the oppouent wa ha ing II reporter and would publillh till'
debate w would not trust him, but had al 0 a reporter
for ou~ elv s i so both sides had ~ report, and publhilled
it i both peakers talked so rapIdly that !hc repcJrt~'r8
did not, mueh of thc time, get thc eXII't words, wlllch
'often mean so much, but only the thought i m)' report!'r
u ed words I never \I e, and the. other reporter did not
'
get too mueh of the di cu i?u wi~h a 'curae~'.."
With figure it has been 881(1, "FIgures don t he; but
the answer bas come back, "Yes, fignre don't lie, bnt
liars can figure." There is continual tronble nbout
connting votes in lin eleetion, be 'nullo thonglt tltcrl' 'ill Il
re 'ol'd underhand work ilia)' be done.
On a ma'. of '"'" tmponanoe \0 .,.It or . .
n\h of God, I wo1l1d abIobltely refue \0 ban ..
OUL diIoUlion wt\h a Vick1 or deoeiUal ....
On \h. oUter band, I wo1l1d demand Uaa' \h. cUInIDoa
be~, Th n neither disputant I'ould deny hill
own written words or eharges, nor conlll hl' twist the
other man's words w'thout it beinll detl'l'tNI b~' think·
'ng people who read it. This is fair to both.
Th. IlWl who iDIiaU on .. OUL diN dOll OBLT,
wt\h a poUUoo-reUciolll
to oan'J hiJD . . .
1...... a ,\roD&' tm,..-lon tbM h. ia atrahI of
.

1ll"'aI.

"Go ye therefore and teach an ..t..... baptlalnc them In t
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Hoi, Ghoat:
tMc"I". t.... to obael'\'e all thin.- whataoe.,.r I ha.,. co.·
manded you." (Matt, 28:19,20.)

SPIRITUAL CALL
. Beloved by God

About BriDging' Up

~

Children

lira. Lee Thomas of Robstown sends in some good
No trumpets herald their approach when they appear;
thoqhts
on the subject:
.
Nor do the multitudes proclaim that they are near.
"Our children are like a beautiful flower planted in a
But as the world they daily greet,
wide open space, and like a flower they must have the
They leave behind a fragrance sweet,
necessary care in order to grow into a good and useful
Fresh from the Throne of God.
maturity. It is up to the parents to provide the spiritual
No victor's crown adorns their brow, no scroll of fame as well as the physical needs.
Records their deeds. It is enough they bear Christ's Name.
"We read from the greatest Book, 'Train up a child
Calm, and serene, their witness clear,
in the way he should go; and when he is old, lie will not
Their lives show that they hold most dear
depart fro. it' (Prov. 22 :6). To do this requires love
The things concerning God.
and devotion. We should be constantly demonstrating'
our affection, and tell them often that we love them.
They seem just ordinary folk as day by day,
Some may differ with me, but it is an undeniable truth
Unconscious of their influence, they go their way.
that 'lo.ve begets love.' By thoughtfulness and kindness
But it is plain to all around,
we may instill love into the hearts of our 'children, and
That they have spent-on holy ground. this, to me, is the surest way through which to lead them
Much time alone with God.
to obedience, for obedience is love's reward. Harsh, unthoughtful commands will not teach them the sp' it of
Life brings its burdens unto them, heavy to hold;
love. So we should, with all carefulness, see that
Temptations fierce beset their path, sorrows untold i
'provoke
not our children to wrath, but bring them up
But they lean hard upon their Guide,
in
the
nurture
and admonition of the Lord.' "
And in Ilis secret place abide.
Another
sister
sends in this touching little poem.
They draw their strength from God.
"TELL ME THE' STORY OF JESUS"
And when for them that rapturous morn arrives at last,
"Tell me the story of Jeaua,"
And they go forth to meet their Lord, all troubles past,
Did you hear your little one say'
Celestial choirs in triumph sing,
Were you so pressed with many cares
The b lis of Heaven a welcome ring,
That you sent him out to play'
And loved ones throng to see the King'
Bring Home those "dear to God."
To clothe and feed his little frame,
-The Alliance Weekly.
You left hi soul unfed i
The little child which came to .}'OU
."Death Notice"
And asked for sweeter bread.
Miss Prayer Meeting died recently at the First NeglectThe years with your many ('are; sped on,
ed Church, on Worldly Avenue. Born many years ago in
The
story was never told;
the midst of great revivals, she was a strong, healthy
Without the warmth and food he craved,
child, fed largely on testim()Ilies and scriptural holiness,
His soul·grew starved and cold.
soon growing into world-wide prominence, and was one
of the most influential members of the famous church
He heard it from others in later years
family.
But it had no charm for him thea;
.
For the past several years, Sister Prayer Meeting has
He was warming himself at the fires of chance
been in failing health, gradually wasting away until renAnd feasting his soul with sin.
'
d.ered helpless by stiffness of knees, inactivity, coldness
of heart, and weakness of purpose, and will power. At
The bo<J.y for which you so tenderly cared,
the last she was but a shadow of her former self. Her
Sotne day shall moulder in dust.
last whispered words were inquiries about the strange
It was only a case for the little gem
absence of her loved ones who were busy in the marts
That you were to hold in trust i
of trade and places of worldly amusement. Her older
brother, Brother Class Meeting, has been dead for many
That soul that must stand at the bar of God
years.
r
And be judged for eternity:
A post-mortem showed that a deficiency of spiritual
Guilty or guiltless' The chance was your&food, coupled with a lack of faith and heartfelt religion,
And what will the answer be'
shamele desertion, and non-support were contributing
-Gospel Tidings.
causes to her death. Only a few ·,vere present at her
death, sobbing over memories of her past beauty and
WHA~ IOID AU 'fKIlQ[JNG
power. There were no f1O\vers. Her favorite hymns,
"Amazing Grace" and "lloek of Ages" were not sung.
I wllh it were poaalhle for eYery member of the C1lllrell of
Mi Ima Modern rendered "Beautiful Isle of Some- Chrllt ever)'where to read aad tlalalt oa your troat van artlel_
uThe Word Needl More Teare, of the Rl,ht Xlait,iT ud th ,.
where," but none had any idea where this fancied isle would
do IOmethin, about It.-(We have leveral eopilll of thi.
might be. The body rests in the beautiful cemetery of 18lue
left ftlId will acad them FREE TO YOU to )lUI oaBygone Glori s, awaiting the summons from above.
Jo:ditor.) • . . Tbaalta for the 8 . . .ple copl" ~f Marell ...~~.
In honor of her going, the church doors will be closed It avallable pI aac acad 8 more eopi...-o.. • ...lIbor wata
on Wedne day nights, save on the third Wednesday of flve of tbem. I'm Ilow aad doa't eoataet mU1 people beea_
I am Itill a. Ihut·ill.. But YOllr liaeere d"lre to teaell u4 ea·
each month, when. the Ladies' Pink Lemonade Society eOllrare
praetieal 8plritual Lite, la ladeed olltatu41." eepeeIally
serves refreshments to the members of the men's hand· Oil Illeh lubjeeta
II H_lIIty, 8iaeerit1, Lon, u4 aU 10 nhable.
ball te m.-The Southern Presbyterian Journal.
The paper la 10 elelll ud alee with rood priat ud eaq to
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read.-(Here handiug a copy to Il nelgbbor reauUed In live copies
of proStable Ilteraturo going into tbe bande of non·membere
perbapl. You may be abie to do far more tban tbis invalid
did wbom I bave known for years.-Editor) • • . Tbere are
otbers wblcb we are omitting tbls Illuo boeauee of lack of
epaee. Sulllce to say tbat many bavo sont for tbo last illuo
on "16,000,000 Wllo Wieb to Learn tbe Trutb", meaning cblldron,
and we bave received many names to wbom wo bave .ent
bundreds of pillees of literature on bome, and bome training.
Have YOU jotted down tbo IIRmee of ALL tbe people you know
wbo bave eblldren betwoen 3 and 10 yoars ot age (and grown
people, too, wbo leem to· be b9neat). RIGHT NOW is a good
time to do It, and send to us and wo will send Iiteraturo whicb
may save a IOU 1. .•• Thanks for tbe donations wbieb readers
bavo sont, whirh koep. the paper going.

A Sisters Voice
"In all thy getting, get under tanding"-is a familial'
Bible quotation whieh if carefully observed would save
an enormous amount of time, misunderstanding and
useless divisions among the brethren. Can singing,
praying and reading the Scripture be correctly inter.
pretcd as meaning: to "usurp authority" of any degree
whatever f These three methods of worship are' com·
manded of all Christians. In serving the Lord, II sister is
IIdmonished against usurping "authority over the man
in the church"'- Intelligent and unbiased thinking clear·
ly indicates that if the English langullge is understood
lind properly applied, that no authority or supcrvision is
enacted in simple "singing, reading or praying", from
a religious standpoint during such a service. Why then
lire the sisters permitted to "sing" if their silence is
demanded' In rightly dividing the word of truth, the
intent is that the sister is to refrain from dictatorial
or physical hand performance of church ceremony, in
performing any of its acts of distribution or collections
of any movable or spoken authority connected therewith.
Therefore, who can justly deny any sister the privilege
and freedom in praying, singing and reading the Scrip.
titre in a regular church service where nothing but
worship is intended, as demanded by the written word.
To refuse the sister a voice to pray and read the 'crip.
ture is entirely erroneous and unscriptltrlll lind is not
just and charitable.-Philadelphia, Pa..
THE BRIDGE YOU'LL NEVER CROSS
It'l what you think that makos tho world
Soem dull or bright to you:
Your mind may eolor all tblngs"gray,
Or mako them radiant buo.
Be glad today, be truo and wise,
Soek trutb amid tbo dr08l:
Waste neither time nor thpugbt about,
Tbe bridgo you'll nover orORl.
TheN'S 1I.0flll work tor yOIl to do
With hand and brain ond hoart:
Thoro's urgent hllman 8er\'ico too,
In whieh to tako )'ollr part.
Make ovory opl'ortllnity
Worth whilo, and not a 10Rl:
Tbe best il )'ouro, so do not fear
Tbe bridgo you'll never crORl.

It lite seoms drab and dlllleult,
Just face It with a Will;
You do not h&vo to walk alone
Since God is with you .tlll.
PreRl on witb courage toward tbe goal.
With trutb your shield embo.. ;
Be .trong, look up, and just Ignore
Tbe bridge you'll DOver. crOlll.
-Grenville KlelHr.

•

Pace Seven

What Do You Know About The AI.uta?
"Never heard of them"-you say. Weli, they are the
people who live' in the Aleutian blands, of'/' the coast of
Alaska. Not very many of them, but it seems there'
are some flne people among them.
A sister in Alaska is sending the publisher of the' . C.
the Alaska Sportsman, an interesting journal of travel
and customs, etc., of the people in Alaska. In th April
issue is a picture of an Aleutian family of a respeet·
able looking man and his wife and four children, with
the following heading to it: "One cannot generalize
about the character of any people. The Mum hurks
of Port Graham, shown below, were pure Aleuts, and
II flne family of high standards. The chief. though
without authority, K1UDohuck Vied ~ lead b,. rood

eumple."

"

The man appears to me to be one of good ense and
culm judgment and righteous principles. I thought at
once when I saw the picture-what a ~oocl elder of the
church he would be. JIe is trying to lead his trib
by good example. Is 110t that exaetly the way Peter
comman,ds elders to lell'd the ehurch-"not as lords but
exampl.. to the flock." Daniel Sommer, who had much
('xp ricnce through about seventy years working among
tho churehes, said that wh('n elders begin to talk of
their authority then trouble begins. They ha'Ve lost
siStht of the example. They are seekiug, th oftlc, not·'
for thc good "work" they ean do. but for the glory they
(:lIn get out of it. Klden should be heeded U lODf U
the,. are loriptura.l and teach aoriptural WDp, but
whell they teaeh alld praetise somethillll' l'lse w IIrc
eommullded, "Obey G6d rather than ml'lI."
'

Noblest of All
Young mall, look out for moth r. YUII will nenr
IIgain have so true or kind u friend. hOIl\cl her ori/lin
be simple, think not of that i remember sh ill the
noblest work of our God and is your mother. l\hkP
her path through 1ife a casy as you poslIibly can. ))(1
not forget that she bore you, ared for ~·ou lind tried
to slltisfy your every childish whim. Whcn yOIl !trow
to manhood be a manly mlln to others, but alwayll "my
boy" to mother. Do 110 act that will hastf'n till' forma.
tion of streaks of gray, and burry the tir('cl body to its
tomb of clay. Love h r with a lIhow of nfl'l' ·tioll ill her
old age as she loved you when nestling all'a illst her dCllr
old heart in infancy.
The moth r's hllnds are hard and worll,
Her fragile frame is bellt lind W('lIry,
The aching head is searee up·borlle
By the fllint heart so Slid and dl·caIT.
Unflnished all the housework st.lll1ds,
Ullheeded· climb the childish hands
That s ek her help and know no other,
}o'rom the dull round of daily tl\sks
Only l\ rellpite brief she IIsks,
Poor, tired moth r. '
Think g ntly on h r toiJsom way,
And, while we ean, h I' bltrdellll li/lhh'lI;
For some time there nlay come II \lily
When we no mol' her path llI11y brillhtell
How bitterly we'll then, regret
If under thoughtJ
aet we let
Our kindlier emotions smother
Until she seeks her flnal re t,
With meek hands folded on hl'r breast,
Poor, tired mother.
I.
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Whence Come F'l9htiDga AmODg
.
"Cbriaticma''?
The New Teatament ia a unit.. 'The aame apirit of
inspiration waa in all eight w~ite~, ao tha~ ~~ere can.
be no apecial theoriea of inaplratlOn, .no dlvl.alona, no
contradictiona, no achisma, hence t~e matructlOn! -.Ep~.
4 :3, "Endeavoring to keep t~e umt~ of tlte apJrl~, m
the bond of peace", and agam II Tim. 3:~6, 17, All
Scripture is given by inspiration of G~d, and I~ profita~le
for doctrine, for reproof, for cor~ectlOn. for IDatruction
be perfect,
I'n righteouanell8', that the man of God may
thoroughly furniahed unto all good ,~or k.a. " ..
If the things we believe and practice ID rehglOn arc
not clearly aet forth therein, we may be sure we a~e
in the wrong, Col. 3:17, "And whatsoever ye -d?, III
word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord .Jesua,.. by
his' authority. You are invited and u~ged t? investigate
our position. Let us be one as the Bible directs. Come
now, let us atudy together.
.
Jamea 3 :13·17, "Who is a Wile IIaD and endowed With
Imowlecl1e among you T let him Ihew out. of a pod
conversation his worka with meekness of Wisdom. But
if ye have bitter envying and strife in your hearts.
,lory not, and lie not against the truth." N~xt verae,
"This wiadom descelldeth not from above, but la earthly,
ensual, devilish. But the wisdom that is from above is
first pure then peaceable, gentle and easy to be intreated.
full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality, and
without hypocrisy." Question: "From whence come wars
and fightings alDong you T Come they not hence, even of
your lusts that war !n. y~ur membe~sT" When w.ars
exist among brethren, It IS time to see If we have pur~ty,
before we march on into battle in confusion. Accordmg
\0 James if we have purity we can enjoy peace. Chris·
tians sh~uld always be anxious to have the truth pre·
sented to them and also anxious to present the truth
to others. "The fruit of righteousn~ss. is sown in pe.ace
by them that make peace." No partiality, no hypocrisy,
no confusion, no secrets, just the truth.-H. L. Carlton.

Overgrown Churches
. Thllre is a rather general feeling among us that some
of our churehes are much too large to be labored with
properly by the co~sistory and the pastor. ~amily visiting
is a real problem III sueh large congregations. Members
complain they are visited only once in from three to fivl'
years or even more infrequently; when they do receive
a visit annually or bienniaUy, the call is much t.oo short
and perfunctory. Ne'ar~delinquents receive no attention i
in fact, delinquents often escape observation for a long
time.
But the worst feature of a large church is that a fright.
ful amount of prccious talent among its members goes to
waste. No church should be larger than 200 or 225 fami·
lies. If it reaches that figure and still expands and the
consistory has the vision, faith, and courage to put c
kingdom of God ahead of its desire for bigness and its
financial interests, it will take steps to sponsor the organi.
zation of a new congregation. Such churches are real
"mothers in Israel."-The Bumer.
"Love not the world. neither th, thin,. that are In the world.

If anf man 10'1'1 th' world the love of the Father I. not In him.

For all that I, In the world, the lu.t of th, lI_h, and the lu.t of
the e)'_, and the pride of life, I, not of tile Father, bat la of the
werld." (1 John 2:111, 18.)

"A Clour Walk With God"

o for a closer walk with God

A calm and heavenly frame,
A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb.
Where ia the blessedness I knew
When first I saw the Lord,
Where is the soul.refreshing view •
Of Jesus and his WordT
What peaceful hours I once enjoyed I
How sweet their memory still I
But they have left an aching void
The world can never fill.

Blind Bible Knowledge
When we see how ;,vell acquainted a man may be with
the words and text of the Bible, and yet how far his heart
may be from God and from understanding him and the
real spirit and import of his word, it is enough to strip
us of all boast and presumption and to pre88 us down on
our knees before God in earnest heart searchings. Yes,
men may be well versed in scripture, and yet strangers
to Go·a, without any true conceptions of his will and
ways. It is not an argument against Bi~le study but
against false Bible study-a purely intellectual, or. pro·
fe88ional, or partisan interest in the word, but does not
affect the heart and will. The scribes of Jesus' time had
an amazing verbal acquaintance with the scripturea. But
when the test came, they to a man ranged themselves
in opposition ag.inst Jesus Christ, who was the living
Image of the God they claimed as their own, and the
embodiment of that ~very word they had so a88iduou ly
studied; the personal, tangible, fulfillmcnt of the prophets
whose writings they knew "by heart." Their utter and
guilty blindne88 became evident when Jesus came among
them. They knew him not, understood him not. He was
repulsive, aatagonistic to, incompatible with, their
thoughts and views and spirit. They hated him for thi
very cause-without a cause. They knew the scriptures.
But in another very grave sense they did not know them.
"For they that dwell in Jerusalem, and"their rulers, be·
cause they knllw him not, nor the voicea of the prophet
which are read every Sabbath, fulfilled them by con·
demning him." (Acts 13: 27.)
Those doctors of the law, theological profe88orl, rulers,
acribcs, rabbis, who could repeat verbatim from memory
whole books of the Old Testament, did not, after all,
know those scriptures I The fact is that true Bible knowl·
edge is never of the head alone-no, nor of the head
chiefly, but rather of the heart. There were aome foolish
people land babes in Christ's day who saw aud learned
things which were utterly bidden from the wise and
prudent. Not that God ever set a premium on ignorance.
Far be it. The nece88ity for clole and earnest scripture
study is very preasing today, and God forbid that we
should encourage t~e fatal indolence and neglect of thc
many in this matter. But God places the emphasis where
it belongs-not on the intellect, but on the humble, wlllln"
heart that leeks God's will that it may do it. The pridl'
of knowledge, the conceit of learning, the prejudice of
sect, the apirit of clique and party; selfi hnea, seU-sufll·
d~
ciency, self.righteoU8l1e88, disobedience or men-th
atroy the spiritual sight and make true Bible knowled,e
impo88ible: But God dwells with the humble al!d poor
in spirit, and they who are willing to do his wlll shall
Jmow.-R. H. Boll in Word and Work.

